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E - THE1 MESSENGER.

they may persevere and not go never gets rich.. The more useful wok due to early rislng. Now, I amnot a docto,
o pray, God, for nmy own son.' He you do,-the more money you give for good but I fet no hesitaition in telling *my cor-
boy. He treated lis sick 'father purposes, the fuller handed* you will be respeondent that he was probably committing
very day. When he sins, O God, There Is that scattereth and 'yet increaseth; suicide by a. gradual but certain' process. I

n, and when I am gone make.hlm thereAs thatwlthboldethi, and It -. tends to. rcad pretty.tales.about reatimmca wli
o be a good man. , I pray for his penury. A poor, har Young lady cou do with' thrce or four bours' sleep,.but
She ls away and she is out of her of my.acqualntnce a flfti-dolîar go henwo-are not-gEaL ilâén, we ard

me beher 1when I am gone,, O c'ohl.ae i ae-tôbehàiýl~member ber *we r ee iee'ebl eti struggling :youngni uras and ifwe'aet ehati
nd now; O God, I pray for' a pure churci, and ber génere ift brougLt l in d-Y oong we equire at

for peace. My days have been- thousands o! dollars; ler. one'loàf wasýmul- oe

r, and I am anxious to go to eas.. tiplied intoJesusbasketfuI o blessints. :0w getUp', five, gota bed at ine;. s.ndmake
crus" name. Amen.' pleitifully If yon want.te reap- big baryeste. Up your nsndthat the seif-righteens boast.

ompletely exhausted, lie lay back Begin ta give money systomatièaly'- 80 ing''e!' people who do wlttout sieep, and'alI
d for breath, and ther ;ewas *a si- mach. a wcek, or se. mucis a month, aid sCO tliexg4site talas'o! noble:bere i: euly
id not care te break. When he tô it.that tho Master is'.not eeted eut o! slumbcred twenty hours a week, shah neyer
himself h e said, "Mr. P" "yes." his owu. The more sacrilices of ls ead di r

suppose Jesus will hea.r me when you make for Christ, the more you Win love wboîeae'e and nessary 'mie. *e
at way." I 'could only say I be- got re' sieep, tie lunatiI asylums would
would. net' be ins.

ered a whilo longer, and then, A Moody Incident.
fy am aungtlneeoa and painheydllr

plentifully Thif. youo =W r want to rep-biares

ayw nlot hope that- he is "Wholre
d coas.e from troubling, and where

are at rest.'' - Philip Francis

It maylue easy for suc man as ev
gelist; Mr. D. L. Moody, 'to read the faces of
the oonverted and those who have not made
Jesus Christ their 'eternai Saviour. Once at

Sun.
(ByL. H. Washington.)

Price, in IN. Y. Observer..L'[(~UlU Â. 1 ~JUt~[VlL'.. acrowded, meeting in -the East End e! Lon- In an -address Civen ait' teItnà al

don-which lad been especially armanged. for Missionary Union, iseld at Clitton Springs-

Why the Sermon was Dull. the unconverted-Mr. Moody was observed N.Y., by the.Rev. J.-Chamb sain, DiD., of
te looki erdspeead Stopped' speak- In.dia, t.sekrgaea teuching picture

'The dullest sermon I ever listened te!' Ing. Looking round upon- the vast'assembly,,. e.the relative light given by tie religions of
exclaimed Sam, petulantly, as he came home he said, 'Wil ai the Christians just tie Orient so-called, and of the bible. After
from church. Tiere was a great hues for a moment, then Cuotifg sema beautiful passages from Con-

'Yes,' replied grandpa, a twinkle in, is a grand rustling, andhimsr than jwe-tbirds fucius, the Vedas, and the' Koran, seul of
eye, 'I thought so myself.' ' ttho enornous congrégation -were standing, Whioli indicated tisekgatetheights attain-

'Did you, grandpa?' exclaimed Sam, glad as if awaiting orders. .I thought Sa,' said able througb human 'virtue and pewer alone,
te have someone to stand by hini. M. Mody, and I arn usÈamedpf'yen aIl. I lie said: 'But there W no Christ, ne divine

'I mean te say I thought you thoughst So,'* do' hope you Win have. the grace te ba asham- helis" ne' saving per, ne light to lcad
replied his grandpa. 'I enjoyed it because cd of yourselves. There is a prayer-meating thrreugh1tis;darknese efdcspair te the glr
my appetite was whetted for it before I wenut te widh ,Of theresurretien lu alI-these books.t.Then
te church. While the minister was preach- muet now retIre,' for theefficc-beaierstel the illustration:
ing I noticcd it was just the other way with me there are thoue.ia u - -e! r a la akg a l
YOt1*' cenvertedl brettiers: "and.É?sters wiiào~~5 si misseay c9mrae. flrns

'Just the other,way, how?' demanded Sam. core into'this hall oa once to4 ruioeo reil in advaâce

'Why, before you went,' anewered grand- c igsupples. e

pa, 'instead of sharpening your appetite. for ' ' ati oored ;e

the sermon, you dulled it by reading the Moody'a faith, and showers of blestin We'wre witliut 'liht 'ath whlch
trûhypaer. Tien inted ! sttng that niglit upon tie preedseuls. of hîther. 'te read"G6d's word. At tise. m ent I saw

tràshy paper. Then,ý instead of -sitting hpcd
straight up and looking at the minister wbile te Satân-bound'men d muèh a glow worm at ry teet. I place t upen

lie preached as tltugh yen wanted to catch good te the neb.bood'resulted.' page of my pocket-testatemut, and frorn its

overy word lie said and every expression of tral I rend aleud botore 'e eagaged

bis face, you lounged down ln your seat and > ili prayèr. It was tie best light we hadb
turned half way around. I never knew any- .Tithe (iivig. who 'wuld depend upon a -werm wiseA

body Lwoho rucound heur a sermon right fromd uthe glorivussun appegredhg-ibStereid.'s

the side of his hcad. Then you let your
rove about the church and out of the
dow. That dulled the sense. You di
your. cars by listening to, a dog that
barking, and the milkman's bell, and
train puffing into the station. You di
your mind and seul by thinking that
were a terribly abused boy for having t
te church and stay through the sermon,
se you made yourself a dull listener. A
never knew it to fail in my life that a
listener made a dull sermon.' - 'Mor
Guide.'

Mission Perils.
The editor of the 'xdhange,' the

weekly of Irsin Chen, -onan, eays:-'Wi
a week's time four scorpions were kille
the edtor's offilce-to wilt, his bedri
While at morning ablutions one. was- fi
In the face-cloth, three others were disco
ed at different times by the side et the
while still another.was found near the 3
on a door in anotier room. Well-ar
.earch-parties with lighted candlIes ca
seen every niglit, about eight o'clock, N
the enemy. who has been lying in am'
ail day, cornes out frdm under cover to f
and forage.

Wifeveryou are, dout be a stingy C
tian. There are tooi many such .airea
absorbing space and soui, and yet yiel
littie or no fruit. Diffusion brings Incr
Tihe man who buries bis money in a

eyes A sisol'teaeer in Maryau E
;iîn- 'aben se beg an teacising, ton Years a9o, ase

illed aIse ben tithing. Since then she las been

was bonntiflly bleeed, and las received two

the promotions, tie.last e nearly doubling ler

illed salary. This is ler testirny: I find It

you great piemure te bave a regular sui set

o go upart fer religions and cbartable Work, and

and recently have decided i.h'ýt' I muet give a

nd 'I littie more tana tenth ta tie blessedwork.'
dull Anether titiegiver began when lu cellege

ning by-setUng asîde two dollars-eut et tie twen-
ty lie couid.eal lis ewn. 'That' 'aas tlie
sardestbattle,' he 'says, and, since then I

have folind itý comparsJtively, easy te lay
aside aacrcdly for my Moster's exclusive use

MS. that 'hich belongs te hlm. Tie resnît e!

[thin this seven ycars o! tlthe-gingle sud a

d lu blesslug, outward and nward, as I ad
Doneyer dured hope, for tisen.' .A Pennsylvanla

)und member says that whles lie proposed glving

iver- a tentis he was met witi tie objection ari-

bed, ln. frem being ln debt. Tie Lord siowed
cno') hlm that heiwas spending a largo part ot the

mcd ter-t on tobaed&-'GoIden Rule.'

i be

when- ybush 5leeP Necessary,
bush
rele A Young men' wrate te. Me soe time; ugo

te aay that having madle uphie mind te suc-

hris- ceed lu lite lie bad begun te ris every men-
dy ing uit five e,'cieck. in oàrder''te atudy lang-

ding nages. lie also said-and I'dld net fecl lu-'
easp. cined te swoon çvitei sigrre-ti t ao, feit
b outig v flyery ble, and would h sketowf this was

The Remedy for Worrying.
Last night T had a long talk with a law-

yer, distinguished and able., He is now fifty
years old. I remember as to his a.pparently
vigorous health.

'Yes,' lie said, 'I am perfectlyzwell, Two
years ago I turned over a new 'leaf. I 'have
broken down two or three times in my life,
and I knew thait unless I did something I'
should break down again?

'And what did you do?' I asked.
'I made up my mind that I would not

worry about my business.'
'And were you able, by this act of your

will, to stop all worrying?'
'Yes,' he replied, 'I was. No matter how

hard a case I 'have, or how discouraging the
outlook is in 'any Une of business, I never
jet it trouble me out of the ofilce. Why, the
other iight I slopt twelve hours!'

I stood in astonishment befo're thi-s wise
juri*t and strong man in admiration for such
determination. Net every man, possibly,
has this power, of wili; not every man at
the age of fifty- cari give up worrying. But'
I believe that most men by the supreme
power oft -will could cause themselves to
worry much less than they do.'-Congrega-
tional Advance'

Dn't lodge tise Saviour In the
of the brain, but welcomè' him
warm parlor of the heart.'

cold attle
into 'the


